Peerless-AV Celebrates 50th Anniversary of the Company’s First Mount
AV Solutions Manufacturer Thanks Customers and Partners For Support
Over the Years
Aurora, IL, April 1, 2014: Peerless-AV, a leader in TV and digital signage wall mounts, is
proud to announce the 50th anniversary of the company’s first wall mount, the Model 1100.

Designed for various applications, including hospitality, restaurants and bars, and home
entertainment, the Model 1100 supported 17" and 19" TV sets weighing up to 60 lbs. It also
featured a swivel bracket with the ability to turn 40 degrees.
“Reaching this milestone is an important moment for us at Peerless-AV and we are happy
to celebrate this anniversary with our customers and partners in the AV space,” said John
Potts, President, Peerless-AV. “We are thankful for the opportunity to continue providing
solutions to our loyal customer base and we look forward to another 50 years of
developing reliable and innovative solutions.”

In the 50 years since the launch of the Model 1100 TV mount, Peerless-AV has expanded its
operations. While the company continues to develop AV mounts for both commercial and
consumer use, the company has added digital signage solutions such as touch-screen kiosks
and digital menu boards as well as outdoor TVs to its repertoire of expertise.
Throughout the month of April, Peerless-AV will be celebrating the 50th anniversary of its
first wall mount. To see what the company is doing to recognize this milestone, visit
www.peerless-av.com, www.facebook.com/PeerlessAV and twitter.com/PeerlessAV.

About Peerless-AV
Peerless-AV, a Peerless Industries, Inc. company, is a leading designer, manufacturer and
distributor of Made-in-the-USA audiovisual mounting, accessory and digital content delivery
solutions as well as the industry’s first fully sealed outdoor TVs for commercial and residential
applications. The company’s innovative AV products span off-the-shelf, commercial and custom flat
panel, projector and tablet mounts as well as cables, AV carts and stands, medical carts and stands,
AV racks, AV furniture and a wide range of other accessories. The Peerless Technology Division
specializes in wireless, kiosk, touch, digital audio and connectivity technologies that simplify
today’s complex digital equipment installations. Peerless-AV manufactures over 3,600 products
that serve original equipment manufacturers, commercial integrators and consumer retailers in 22
vertical markets through direct sales representatives and authorized distribution. For more
information, visit www.peerless-av.com.
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